Organize in-person, virtual,
or hybrid events  
with Eventee
The simplest solution for organizing events  
and engaging your audience via web 
or mobile app.

Why Eventee?

3in1

Homepage + mobile app + web app 
Let you audience join your event
anywhere!

TOP 10

ranked and awarded multiple times  
by G2 in the category easiest 
to use event app

4.8

rated and reviewed on G2, Capterra,
and AppStore by our customers  
all over the world

Join over 4,000 event managers worldwide who chose Eventee

All features your event needs

Agenda with real-time updates
Build your agenda in a few minutes  
and make real-time changes
whenever you need

My Agenda for attendees who want
to build their own event schedule
with notifications

Attendee Engagement
Real-time posts with push
notification - send reminders,
call-to-actions, etc.

Engage attendees through live
questions and polls during
presentation

Tinder-like Networking
Fun match-based networking for

relevant connections with a swipe of
the thumb

1-1 chat and video calls within the
mobile and web app, everything on
one platform

Partners showcase

Customizations

Powerful analytics

Interactive partner profiles for a
quick touch-point for attendees and
partners


Rearrange your homepage without
coding skills

Customize the mobile and web app

Track and evaluate your event
performance in real time with our
analytics tool 


Promote partners right at attendees
fingertips via mobile or web app

to match it with your company
branding


Integrations - ticketing, Zapier,
Mailchimp

Event data access for post-event
evaluation that helps you make
better future decisions

Virtual event experience
Stream from Youtube, Vimeo, Twitch or Zoom

Supported meeting tools: Zoom, Microsoft Teams,
Google Meets, etc.

12 months access to your pre-recorded or
on-demand videos

All-in-one tool that saves your money and time
Replace the number of individual tools with one simple tool that takes care of the whole event experience
Eventee Enterprise

Other solutions

vs.

unlimited event
one simple tool

one even
4 different tools

Event homepage

WordPress event website $500+/site

Mobile and web app

Alternative event app $1,999/event

Virtual events support

Alternative virtual event tool $799+/month

Unlimited Live questions & polls

Slido Premium $649/event

$3,999 / year

unlimited events

$3,947+

one event

Transparent pricing
with no extra charges
Each Eventee plan includes an
event homepage, mobile and
web app with features for your
in-person, virtual or hybrid
experience.

Our customers say
"A great event companion
in virtual age."

"Better than the Best
experience."

"Networking and engaging for the
21st century finally done right."

"Simple, easy
and efficient."

"Amazing UI/UX like
no other app!"
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Want to know more?

constantin@eventee.co

+420 778 711 840

